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Welcome to The Royal Marsden Education and Conference Centre study day programme. Our study days draw upon the wealth of knowledge and expertise of the clinical staff at The Royal Marsden and other organisations, who are leaders in their field. Whether you are looking for a general overview of cancer care or specialist knowledge which will support your role, we look forward to welcoming you.

22 May  **Paediatric Brain Tumour Study Day** - £80
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/paedbrain](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/paedbrain)

This one day course is designed to provide delegates with an understanding of the treatments currently used to treat children with brain tumours, and to share experiences of supporting children and their families during this time.

30 May  **Developing Nurse Led Chemotherapy Clinics** - £100
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/nurseledchemo](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/nurseledchemo)

This study day will give attendees the knowledge and expertise needed to run and set up nurse led chemotherapy clinics.

09 June  **Oncoplastic Breast Surgery for Clinical Nurse Specialists and Nurse Practitioners** - £100
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/oncoplastic](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/oncoplastic)

This course is aimed at nurse specialists who already have a basic knowledge and experience of oncoplastic breast surgery, but who wish to extend their understanding of oncoplastic surgery.

10 July  **Tracheostomy Care Study Day** - £100
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/tracheostomy](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/tracheostomy)

This study day will facilitate and enhance nurses and allied health professionals’ knowledge and skills to care for adult patients with tracheostomy.

26 July  **Co-ordinate My Care – A training day for nurses, commissioners and other healthcare professionals**
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/coordinate](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/coordinate)

CMC is a clinical service underpinned by an electronic solution, that coordinates care, giving patients choice and improved quality of life.

13 Sept  **Teenagers and Young Adults Oncology Palliative Care Study Day**
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/paedpalliative](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/paedpalliative)

The day will update practitioners on current practice in managing this patient group and inform those new to paediatric palliative care of the complex nature of oncology palliative care. It will raise awareness of issues specifically related to children and young people.

To view a full list of all our study days and conferences visit:
[www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/studydays](http://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/studydays)

For further information Tel: 020 7808 2921 Email: conferencecentre@rmh.nhs.uk
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